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The front cover picture

Study this picture carefully. It is unusual because it shows an international grand champion female with her first two calves, both born before she was three years old. This is the 1954 champion Edelwyn Clarabelle 3rd. Her yearling son, by Edelwyn Choice Mercury, was born in March, 1956. Her latest bull calf, by Edelwyn Banker Mercury, was born in March, 1957. You'll see both calves at the shows.

Right—Edelwyn Bonny Rothes 8th by Edelwyn Royal Leader 8th and her daughter Edelwyn Bonny Rothes 14th by Cruggleton Guthrie. The former was one of the greatest show animals of her day and a full sister to such famous show animals as Edelwyn Royal Leader 14th and Edelwyn Bonny Rothes 5th. The latter sells in this sale as Lot 33.

Edelwyn Bloodlines

The greatest guarantee of future quality...
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EDELLYN FARMS
WILSON, ILLINOIS
A careful study of the pedigrees in this catalog is vital to any person who has the desire to breed better Shorthorns. The female families that produced these cattle are noted for their prolificacy and dependability. The bulls that sired these cattle are famous wherever Shorthorns are known. Those who buy the superior individuals that make up this sale offering may feel certain that greater recognition will come their way... for these are the kind of cattle that will lift any breeder out of the ranks of the ordinary.

Six beautiful daughters of Beaufort Bulldozer are shown in this picture with Bulbithan Emperor, another great Edellyn herd sire. All of these heifers will sell in this sale.

Our 32nd Annual Sale

We extend a cordial invitation to all Shorthorn lovers to join us at Edellyn Farms on the occasion of our 32nd Annual Sale. Again we intend to divide with you the best of our yearly productions.

We rejoice with breeders everywhere in the continuous improvement of our breed as evidenced by the strong shows of recent years and the winnings of Shorthorns in interbreed competition. Thousands of people have witnessed these victories and have concluded that Shorthorns can do anything that any other breed can do and DO IT BETTER.

We are proud that Edellyn bred bulls and females have played such an important part in this improvement. It is a matter of great satisfaction to us to note that wherever you travel you will find Edellyn blood making a definite contribution to better type, better quality and more liberal incomes.

We hope you will honor us with your attendance at the sale on June 3rd and that you may feel inclined to follow the lead of many hundreds of other Shorthorn breeders who have found success through the use of Edellyn blood. We urge you to try to arrive on the day prior to the sale so that an inspection of the herd will be possible and so that we may have a better opportunity to become acquainted with you.

Thos. C. Wilson
General Sale Data

SALE TO be held on Edellyn Farms on Monday, June 3, 1957, at 12:30 P.M., Central Standard Time. Lunch will be served at the farm.

Edellyn Farms are located in Lake Co., 2 miles west of Waukegan and North Chicago city limits and are bounded on the north by Routes 120 (Belvidere Road), on the east by U.S. 41 (Skokie Highway) and on the west by Route 42A, on which will be found the entrances. Also 3 miles north of Route 176, and 40 miles north of Chicago Loop on U.S. 41.

Those coming by train from Chicago, take the Milwaukee train on the Skokie Valley route, or the Chicago, North Shore and Milwaukee Electric at Adams & Wabash Street Station, every hour on the hour to North Chicago Junction. Time of trip 55 minutes. Conveyance will be provided to the farm.

All cattle sold under standard guarantee endorsed by American Shorthorn Breeders’ Assn. Certificate of registry and transfer will be furnished with each lot sold. Herd is Federally Accredited for T.B. under certificate No. 130053. Every animal has been blood tested for Bangs within 30 days of the sale. We have practiced calthcoid vaccination for 20 years.

Those unable to be present may send buying orders to Hal Longley, Mervin Aegerter or Don Longley of the Shorthorn World, Allan C. Atson, Clem Larson or Ted Aegerter of the American Shorthorn Breeders Ass’n., Clint Tomson of the firm of Harding & Harding, or to the auctioneers or fieldmen. Late bids may be sent to any of the above men in care of the telephone Majestic 31467, Waukegan.

We will not be responsible for accidents that may occur but we will do everything possible to provide for the comfort and safety of our guests.

Hotels Karcher and Waukegan in Waukegan and the Congress Hotel in Chicago are headquarters. There are several fine motels close to Edellyn Farms if you prefer such accommodations. We will be happy to assist in making reservations.

Auctioneers—C. D. Swaffeur and H. P. Miller.

Farm Phone—Majestic 31467—Waukegan, Illinois.

Monday, June 3, 1957, Wilson, Illinois

THOS. E. WILSON, Owner
FRED McWILLIAM, Mgr.

Harry Ackerman, Charles Bright, Murl Reed, John Martin, James Henderson, Billy Reed

—Herdsmen—

HAL LONGLEY, Sale Manager, 16 S. Locust St., Aurora, Illinois.
Groups like this may be found in every pasture at Edellyn. At the left is Edellyn Clarabelle 3rd, the daughter of Beaufort Bulldozer that won the junior and grand championship of the 1954 International. Her red bull calf is by the many times grand champion Edellyn Banter Mercury. In the center is Edellyn Clipper 5th. Both she and her sire, Edellyn Royal Leader 114th, were famous champions. She is the dam of Lot 16 in this sale and her present calf, the red heifer beside her, is by Beaufort Bulldozer. The cow on the right is Anoka Augusta 102nd by the international grand champion Scaldale Bombardier and her red bull calf is by Edellyn Broadarrow, the bull that sells as Lot 1 in this sale. She is also the dam of Lot 17 in this sale and the granddam of Greenwood Bulldozer, Dave Graham’s great junior herd bull.

Leadership...

Webster defines the word leadership as “one who occupies, or is fitted to occupy, the first or chief place.” Not one of us in the Shorthorn fraternity will deny that the place belongs to Edellyn. All of us join willingly in acknowledging our debt of gratitude to Thos. E. Wilson, the man who has made possible such an unflagging source of seed stock supply.

Once each year for a third of a century we have all been invited to Edellyn to study this great Shorthorn herd and to appraise the year’s productions. Because of the inward feeling of pride we all hold toward this herd, we have viewed the Edellyn operation through critical eyes, ready to find fault if there was the slightest reason. Always we have left with the feeling that progress at Edellyn is constant.

“Where can I buy with the greatest measure of safety?” It is the question one hears most frequently. There are many such places but chief among them is Edellyn because in this great herd the ability to perform properly is BREED INTO EACH ANIMAL. It is through years of skillful matchings that the outstanding cattle described in this catalog have been produced. In my opinion the 1957 sale offering is better than any that has preceded it.

HAL LONLEY
of the Shorthorn World
Buy Edellyn bloodlines... Insure future quality

Left—Edellyn Lincoln Mercury, the son of Edellyn Banker Mercury that was purchased by Rasmussen Bros., Goldenfield, Iowa, at $3,500, top price of the 1956 Edellyn Sale. The Rasmussens have used five Edellyn bulls in their great herd.

Right—Edellyn Pigg Mercury, the son of Edellyn All-Star Mercury that was purchased by R. E. Smith, Houston, Texas, at $15,000 in the 1953 Edellyn Sale. This bull won first prize at both the International and American Royal as a senior bull calf.

What sort of people own Edellyn Bulls? Over four hundred of them have been sold through the thirty-two annual Edellyn auctions. The records of these bulls would fill a Shorthorn history, a history that could serve as the breed's best guide to the most dependable sources of supply for approved seed stock. Not all of them have gone to big breeders who have learned from experience that Edellyn bulls keep them at the top. Over half of them have gone to small breeders who are on their way to the top and to ranchers and farmers who know that Edellyn bulls will pay for themselves through premium prices when the calves go to market. Always they are bought by cattlemen who know the score... men who are alert to the value of inheritance and who refuse to be satisfied with the ordinary.

As the years roll on, even greater security goes along with each Edellyn bull. The lines of blood that brought about such consistent breed improvement ten, fifteen, and twenty years ago are still there... but new blood has been added to make today's Edellyn bulls better in quality, surer in performance. There is no substitute for experience in the breeding of improved live stock. The fifteen bulls to be offered in the 1957 Edellyn Sale, featuring blends of the blood of Beaumot Bulldozer, Balbithan Emperor, Calrossia Mercury and Edellyn Royal Leader, provide greater assurance than ever before of top quality in the herds of those far-sighted breeders who will use them.

This picture has appeared before but we are repeating it because it provides such a perfect example of Edellyn prolificacy and performance. At the extreme right is Calrossia Clipper Pet by Kirkton Baronet. Next to her is her daughter Edellyn Clipper 58th by Mihills Champion. Then comes Edellyn Clipper 85th, the dam of Lot 10 in this sale. At the extreme left is Edellyn Royal Leader 190th, purchased by Carl D. McKenzie, Armitage, Illinois, in the 1955 Edellyn Sale. The last two named are both out of Edellyn Clipper 48th.
Seven sons sold at auction in Scotland have averaged $7,900.  His first son calved in North America was the 1954 International grand champion bull and supreme champion of the show.

His first daughter calved in North America was the 1954 International grand champion female. Two of his daughters won the grand and reserve grand championships at the 1956 Denver Show and three of his sons stood first, second and third in strong classes.

His first calves born in America were offered in the 1956 Edellyn Sale where fourteen sons and daughters averaged $1,406. Fourteen more, better than ever in quality, will be offered in the 1957 Edellyn Sale. Be there. Own your share of the breed’s most improving blood!

BEAUFORT BULLDOZER—One of the greatest living sires of the Shorthorn breed. He was purchased for $10,000 from the famous Beaufort herd, where he was used for one season before being shipped to the Edellyn and Almahurst herds. His sons head leading herds in Argentina, South Africa, Australia, and Scotland. Among his most famous sons are Beaufort Brack, sold to Australia for $10,000; Beaufort Brave Baron, sold to the Argentine for $20,000; Beaufort Commodore, withdrawn at $1,770 from the Perth sale for use at Beaufort; Beaufort Chaviller sold to the Aldie herd for $8700. His seven sons sold at auction in Scotland have averaged $7000. At the Royal Highland, Scotland’s leading Shorthorn show, a son won the junior championship, while a son and a daughter won the British cup for the best pair.

His first son born in America, Ringwell Lodestar, as a junior bull calf, won the grand and supreme championship of the 1954 International. His first daughter born in America Edellyn Citara Belle 3d, as a junior calf, won the grand championship of the 1954 International. These were the only two calves old enough to show.

Turn the page and read more about the most famous sire of the breed!

Study the pictures on the two following pages.
Edellyn was the first to own a bull capable of siring BOTH International grand champions—BEAUFORT BULLDOZER sire of the 1954 International grand champion bull and female

In 1956 the sons, daughters, grandsons, and granddaughters of Beaufort Bulldozer continued to add lustre to his reputation. Fourteen sons and daughters averaged $1,406 in the Edellyn Sale. Edellyn Dorothy 34th was sold privately to Mr. and Mrs. Coleman for $3,500. Another daughter sold to Lynnwood Farms for $5,500 by public auction, this being the top price for a female in North America in 1956. At the Royal Highland Show in Scotland (the leading Shorthorn show of the year), his son Beaufort Commodore was senior and grand champion bull, while his grandson Beaufort Captive was junior champion. Another son was champion and top selling bull at the Kentucky Futurity Show, another grandson was the Chicago International Congress champion bull. At the Brisbane Royal Show in Australia a granddaughter was champion polled female. In 1957 at the great Perth show in Scotland two grandsons were shown, winning first third prizes in class and sold for $3,300 and $7,000. The females fathered by him at Edellyn and Almehurst are wonderful cows and breeding very well.

Nowhere can you find better individuals or greater assurance of dependability than at Edellyn . . . .

Here are five "Bulldozers"

A recent picture of Ringwell Lodestar by Beaufort Bulldozer. He was junior and grand champion bull at the 1954 International. Bred and exhibited by Ringwell Farms.


Herd Bull

BALBITHAN EMPEROR 2850-601 (V101E)

For Reference Only


Cruigleton Bonn (368723)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE

Balbithan Bon-Accord (393102)
Red, James Stott

Millhills Golden Bud 4th (322370)
Roan, Duncan M. Stewart

Uppermill Metaphor (333383)
Dark roan, James Durno

DAM

Balbithan Augusta Rose (379583)
Red, James Stott

Baldwin Augusta Rose (339571)
Red, G. G. Rutherford

Balbithan Emperor was purchased at the 1955 Perth Sale. He was selected not only for his great individuality and character, but because his background contains a close tie-in with the breeding of Beaufort Bulldozer. Balbithan Bon-Accord was a grandson of Cruigleton Bonn, full brother to Cruigleton Permifland Firth, sire of Beaufort Highland show. His dam, Millhills Golden Bud 4th was the reserve champion female of the 1953 Royal at Perth in 1949. She was the first cow purchased by Mr. Stott, for what is now recognized as one of Scotland’s most select bulls. In 1951 he exhibited her bull calf to the 1951 prime 4,000 gns. going to the Argentine. Balbithan Emperor has developed wonderfully since coming to Edellyn and we are glad of it. We sold him in the 1954 sale at $3,150 to Raymond Stewart, Dover, Kentucky. Later that year he won grand championships at the Illinois and Iowa State Fairs and at the American Royal. Because his sire has made such and excellent record at Edellyn and because his imported dam is one of the best cows of the breed, we jumped at the chance to get him back when Raymond Stewart offered to sell him. He is a half brother to such famous animals as Edellyn Prig Mercury that sold at $15,000 to R. E. Smith of Texas, Edellyn Choice Mercury that sold at $7,000, top price of the 1955 Edellyn sale, to R. Y. Secord & Son of Alberta, Edellyn Rosewood 65th, the $10,000 heifer that sold to Almahurst farm of Kentucky and many others. We have great confidence in Edellyn Banker Mercury and we have many calves to justify our confidence. It has been our great effort during the past few years to hold back in our herd as many Mercury females as possible in order to retain the great quality and fleshing ability of this line. Because of this fact, we feel we are really sacrificing to include four beautiful daughters of Edellyn Banker Mercury in this sale.

Herd Bull

EDELLYN BANKER MERCURY 2702-500

For Reference Only


Cruigleton Braemor (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE

Balbithan Bon-Accord (393102)
Red, James Stott

Millhills Golden Bud 2d (292416)
Red, D. M. Stewart

Millhills Golden Bud 4th (320130)
Dark roan, Wm. Henderson

Collyne Mabel 5th (193759)
Red, Dubie Webster

Pittodrie Uprise (346446)
Red, J. H. Frazer

DAM

Balbithan Augusta Rose (379583)
Red, G. G. Rutherford

Baldwin Augusta Rose (339571)
Red, J. H. Fraser

Beatrice Rosamund (289417)
Red, Lord Lovat

Edellyn Banker Mercury—He is now back in service at Edellyn and we are glad of it. We sold him in the 1954 sale at $3,150 to Raymond Stewart, Dover, Kentucky. Later that year he won grand championships at the Illinois and Iowa State Fairs and at the American Royal. Because his sire has made such an excellent record at Edellyn and because his imported dam is one of the best cows of the breed, we jumped at the chance to get him back when Raymond Stewart offered to sell him. He is a half brother to such famous animals as Edellyn Prig Mercury that sold at $15,000 to R. E. Smith of Texas, Edellyn Choice Mercury that sold at $7,000, top price of the 1955 Edellyn sale, to R. Y. Secord & Son of Alberta, Edellyn Rosewood 65th, the $10,000 heifer that sold to Almahurst farm of Kentucky and many others. We have great confidence in Edellyn Banker Mercury and we have many calves to justify our confidence. It has been our great effort during the past few years to hold back in our herd as many Mercury females as possible in order to retain the great quality and fleshing ability of this line. Because of this fact, we feel we are really sacrificing to include four beautiful daughters of Edellyn Banker Mercury in this sale.
Here he is! The newest Edellyn herd bull.

**LOUDA GRAND DUKE**

**For Reference Only**


- SIRE: Calrossie Welcome (366471)
- Dark roan, J. & D. P. MacGillivray

- DAM: Calrossie Armada 2764892
- Red, John & D. P. MacGillivray

- Litter: Calrossie Broadbrooks Anne (318928)
- Red, John & D. P. MacGillivray

- Litter: Ascrovie Democrat (328591)
- Red, T. O. Mills

**BAPTON CRAFTSMAN**

**For Reference Only**


- SIRE: Calrossie Harmony (344256)
- Dark roan, John & D. P. MacGillivray

- DAM: Augusta Laura (263052)
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Louada Grand Duke—We liked the style, character and type of this bull the minute we saw him at Edellyn. In the opinion of many experts, Millhills Secret 10th is the best cow and was purchased by Louada at $3,600, top price of the Birmingham Farms’ sale. All the earmarks of a sire when we bought him and every calf seems to be one. We are sure you will agree that our judgement was right.
and here are six more Edellyn improvers that have influenced the quality of this sale offering

Left—Edellyn All-Star Mercury has sired many of the best calves ever produced at Edellyn, all exceptional in scale, substance, bone and good heads. He was grand champion, 1943 Iowa State Fair; first at Illinois, Indiana and American Royal. By Californian Mercury. Twenty-three of his sons and daughters have sold for an average of $8,666. This group included many first prize and championship winners.

Right—Edellyn Choice Mercury. At the 1934 shows he was first at Iowa fair and reserve junior champion, American Royal, and third in class of 24 at the International Sire, Edellyn All-Star Mercury. He was purchased in the 1955 Edellyn sale by E. Y. Scurry & Son, Winterburn, Alberta, at $7,000, top price of the sale. Edellyn Choice Mercury sired eight calves at Edellyn out of which came the third prize junior grandsire at the 1958 International. Two of his sons and four daughters sold in this sale.

Edellyn Royal Leader 149th. This is the bull that we elected to use in order to carry the Edellyn Royal Leader line. The "149th" is on line. He was the grand champion bull at the champion bull at the 1952 Wisconsin State Fair and his sire, Edellyn Royal Leader 2nd, Edellyn Royal Leader, was easily the greatest son of Edellyn Royal Leader. Five calves by him will sell in this sale.

Right—Glastullich Crusader was purchased at the 1957 Perth Sale for service in the herds at Fantasia Farms and Edellyn Farms. He is by Californian Hyperscopic sire of the 1956 Perth Supreme Champion, he by the noted Californian Wallcone. His dam, a daughter of Kirkton Baronet, is a uterine sister to Glastullich Fortescu, sire of a Perth champion.

Left—Crugleton Guthrie is now dead and his sons and daughters are being carefully guarded. Sired by a grandson of Crugleton Perfect, he was licensed in the blood of one of Scotland's all-time great sires. His calves have made a great record in Scotland, Argentina and the United States. His first son sold at auction brought $13,200 at Perth. Three calves by him sell in this sale and these will be the last to be offered.

Left—Edellyn Brave Knight, the son of Beaufort Buckdozer that we have picked for service at Edellyn. His dam, Bankson Secret 12th by Bethaycock Grand National, is one of the great cows of the breed.
Edellyn Broadarrow

This bull has been used extensively in the Edellyn herd. He won first prize as a senior calf at the 1955 Wisconsin State Fair and second prize at the 1956 Denver show. He returned to the Wisconsin State Fair in 1956 to win senior championship as a senior yearling. His dam, one of our best cows, is also the dam of Lot 5. Her only daughter has been retained.

Edellyn Bell Ringer

From a great line of cows, this pedigree could hardly be bettered. His dam, a daughter of Millhills Champion and a tremendous breeder, is the dam of the following: Edellyn Royal Leader 151st, sold to Carson Gibson for $4,900; Edellyn Clipper 55th, winner of many prizes and now one of our best cows, dam of Edellyn Clipper 61st, Lot 16; Edellyn Royal Leader 177th, sold for $1,100; Edellyn Royal Leader 190th, sold for $1,850. This is her fifth calf. Be sure to see her 1957 calf by Edellyn Broadarrow, Lot 1, on sale day.

Don't overlook the wonderful production record of his dam

Lot 2

EDELLYN BELL RINGER 2859-730

Tattoo RE 1823


Cruggleton Pentland Firth (361513)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall
Princess Beatrice (263105)
RWM, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruggleton Perfect (303904)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall
Orange Talisman (251310)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Caldoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden
Caldoch/Benny Rothee 2031989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Calrossie Mercury 1597318
White, John MacGillivray
Calrossie/Broadhooks 12th 1773004
Red, Duthie Webster

Cruggleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruggleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Clipper 48th 2543306
Red, John D. P. MacGillivray

Edellyn Clipper Pet 2518875
Red, John D. P. MacGillivray

Ascreanie Democrat (326591)
Red, T. O. Mills
Millhills Luxury 3d (243321)
Roan, Duncan M. Stewart

Kirkton Baronet (335904)
Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray
Calrossie Clipper Paddy (230689)
Dark roan, John MacGillivray
Edellyn Roman Emperor

The first son of Balbithan Emperor to be offered... and he is a great one

Lot 3

EDELLYN ROMAN EMPEROR 2890-260
Tattoo RE 1855


Balbithan Bon-Accord (393102)
Red, James Stott
SIRE

Balbithan Emperor 2850601
Red, James Stott

Balbithan Augusta Rose (378583)
Red, James Stott

Duncrahill Recommendation 2652224
Red, Denis J. Cadzow
DAM

Millgate Lancaster 3d 2752711
Roan, George W. Rossiter & Sons
Millgate Lancaster 2571287
Roan, J. L. Hertzler

Crugleton Bonn (368723)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Millhills Golden Bud 4th (323270)
Roan, Duncan M. Stewart

Uppermill Metaphor (333383)
Dark roan, James Durno

Baldovrie Augusta Rose (339571)
Red, G. G. Rutherford

Crugleton Bentham (368720)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Duncrahill Clara Rebecca (312001)
Red, Denis J. Cadzow

Montgomery 2271412
Red, R. S. McWilliam

Miss Anne of Lancaster S 2492452
Roan, J. L. Hertzler

Edellyn Beau Ideal

Another very good son of Beaufort Bulldozer out of an exceptionally thick cow sired by OAC Rosamond’s Lad, one of Canada’s greatest sires. He sired both grand champions at the 1950 Canadian National Exhibition. This is a grand headed bull with a great covering of flesh. His dam is also the mother of the show heifer Edellyn Orange Blossom 91st, whose son by Edellyn Broadarrow is really outstanding.

Lot 4

EDELLYN BEAU IDEAL 2878-547
Tattoo RE 1834


Crugleton Penlight Firth (361513)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Crugleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Princess Beatrice (263105)
RWM, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE

Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171
Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

O A C Rosamond’s Lad = 273007 =
RWM, Ontario AgrI College

DAM

Orange Thelma (231020)
White, Albert Jas. Marshall

O A C Ransom 23d = 239526 =
Red, Ontario AgrI College

Klaymar Fitter = 275496 =
Roan, W. J. Russell

Hillholm Orange Blossom 2d = 351733 =
Red, J. S. Anderson

Hillholm Orange Blossom = 306272 =
Red, J. S. Anderson
Edellyn Commodore

A great headed and wonderfully boned bull. His dam is also the dam of Edellyn Broadarrow, Lot 1 in this sale. Be sure to see her 1957 calf ... another full brother, on sale day. This bull represents Edellyn’s most potent blood blend ... Beaufort Bulldozer, Edellyn Royal Leader and Calrossie Mercury.

His dam is also the dam of Lot 1 in this sale ... Truly a great pair

Lot 5

EDELLYN COMMODORE 2878-549
Tattoo RE 1835


Cruggleton Pentland Firth (361513)

SIRE

Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171
Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057550
Red, W. McNear Snadden

DAM

Edellyn Broadhooks 37th 2528794
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Broadhooks 13th 2024081
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Cruddleton Braemar (345450)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Princess Beatrice (263105)
RWM, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruddleton Perfect (303904)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Orange Thelma (231020)
White, Albert Jas. Marshall

Coldoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

Coldoch Bony Rothes 2031989
Roan, W. McNear Snadden

Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, John MacGillivray

Collync Broadhooks 12th 1773004
Red, Duthie Webster

Edellyn Armada

A great quartered calf with tremendous bone and depth. He is a son of the $9,000 Louada Forager and from a cow by the great Calrossie Armada. His dam cost $2,800 and was one of the top females in the 1955 Louada sale. This is probably the first double bred Armada to be offered in this country.

Line bred in the blood of the great Calrossie Armada ... A very toppy prospect

Lot 6

EDELLYN ARMADA 2890-250
Tattoo LE 1848


Calrossie Armada 2764992
Red, J. D. P. MacGillivray

SIRE

Louada Forager 2841651
Red, Louada Manor Farms, Ltd.

Princess Willa 2601451
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Calrossie Armada 2764992
Red, J. D. P. MacGillivray

DAM

Louada Pauline 7th 2859293
Red, L. Cadesky

Aranmor Pauline 2d = 406368 =
Red, E. A. Manning

Calrossie Advisor 2645551
Red, J. D. P. MacGillivray

Pauline A = 341369 =
Red, W. J. Hardley
Edellyn Beau Geste

This very thick, heavy boned son of Beaufort Bulldozer has tremendous hindquarters. His dam, one of our most valuable cows, is also the dam of Edellyn Maude 15th that sold to Avenel Farms for $2,300. This bull represents a cross of two of the really great sires of the past decade, Beaufort Bulldozer and Calrossie Mercury.

Edellyn Beau Geste

Combining the blood of two of the most famous sires of the breed

Lot 7

**EDELLYN BEAU GESTE 2878-546**

Tatto RE 1838


Cruggleton Pentland Firth (361513)
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE

Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171
- Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)
- Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Calrossie Mercury 1957
- White, John MacGill

DAM

Edellyn Maud 11th 2503945
- Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Maud 119th 2232065
- Red, Sn-A-Bar Farms

Cruggleton Braemar (344560)
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Princess Beatrice (263105)
- RWM, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruggleton Perfect (363904)
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Orange Thelma (231020)
- White, Albert Jas. Marshall

Calrossie Control (253913)
- White, John MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (178976)
- Dark roan, John MacGillivray

Cruggleton Aspiration 1889059
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Maud 116th 1885778
- Red, A. C. Shallenberger

Edellyn Great Event

This is the best son of Cruggleton Guthrie in the U.S. His dam, Millgate Fairy Queen 2nd by Edellyn Royal 43rd, is also the dam of Edellyn Fairy Queen that sold for $3,000.

Edellyn Great Event

The only son of Cruggleton Guthrie to be offered... and one of great promise

Lot 8

**EDELLYN GREAT EVENT 2859-733**

Tatto RE 1812


Cruggleton Aircraft (328332)
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Anna Butterfly (265045)
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE

Cruggleton Guthrie 2739172
- Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Pearl Golden Drop (263100)
- Roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Royal Leader 43d 2322791
- Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Millgate Fairy Queen 2d 2550581
- Red, George W. Rosseter & Sons

Millhills Fairy Queen 6th 2380879
- Red, Duncan McCallum Stewart

Cruggleton Adjuster (315395)
- Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Patsey Golden Drop (240827)
- Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
- Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Broadhooks 13th 2024081
- Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Millhills Uppermost (299206)
- Red, Duncan M. Stewart

Millhills Fairy Queen 3d (254144)
- Dark roan, Duncan M. Stewart
Edellyn Rothes Mercury

A grand red bull out of the dam of Edellyn Banker Mercury, the outstanding show bull of 1954 (see reference page). His sire, Edellyn Choice Mercury, sold for $7,000 to R. Y. Secord & Sons, Alberta, Canada, where he is making a great record. See the 1957 full sister of Edellyn Banker Mercury on sale day, another show bull.

He is out of the dam of the many times champion Edellyn Banker Mercury

Lot 9

**EDELLYN ROTES MERCURY 2878-550**

Bull

Tattoo RE 1830


**SIRE**

Edellyn All-Star Mercury 2415057
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Choice Mercury 2764544
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Beauty Primrose 2549738
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Millhills Arthur (330134)
Red, Duncan W. Stewart

**DAM**

Easterlovat Rothes Rosalind 2596253
Red, J. H. Fraser

Beaufort Rothes Rosemond (288417)
Red, Lord Lovat

**Calrossie**

Mercury 1957318
White, John MacGillivray

Flossey Shane 4th 2197016
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

**Crugleton**

Brunel (315414)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Prudence (251277)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Banner Bearer (323568)
Red, Duthie Webster

Lawton Rosewood 4th (218811)
Dark roan, Wm. Henderson

**Baptston**

Battleship (316198)
Red, J. V. Rank

Rothes Rosemond (240524)
Roan, R. F. MacGillivray

You’ll like the bone, scale and strong head on this son of Bulldogger

Lot 10

**EDELLYN BRIGAND 2833-528**

Bull

Tattoo RE 1782


**SIRE**

Beaufort Bulldogger
Red, Lord Lovat

**Calrossie**

Perfect
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Thelma
White, Albert Jas. Marshall

Control
White, John MacGillivray

Augusta Susette
Red, John MacGillivray

**DAM**

Buttercup 5th
Red, G. J. C. Anderson

Balthayock Orange Command
Dark roan, R. Wylie Hill

Buthayock Bulldogger
Red, R. Wylie Hill

Edellyn Brigand

A wonderful headed bull with great bone and scale. He has been used in the herd. His dam, a very good imported cow by the famous Calrossie Fearless, has bred consistently well. She is also the dam of Edellyn Buttercup 7th, sold to R. E. Smith for $1,200, and Edellyn Buttercup 8th, sold to Mr. Nehring for $750.
Edellyn Waterloo Mercury

A very good son of the great breeding bull Edellyn Choice Mercury. This bull stood fifth at the 1956 International in a very strong class of junior calves, the only time shown, and has developed wonderfully since. His dam was also the dam of Edellyn Louis Waterloo, sold in our 1956 sale to True Buckmaster for $375. His granddam, Naeemoor Waterloo Blush, is one of the greatest cows in the Louisa Manor herd or in North America.

Daughters of Beaufort Bulldozer, Crugleton Guthrie and Edellyn Choice Mercury at Edellyn.

Too young to sell to good advantage but looks like a show calf

Lot 12

EDELLYN CZAR 2890-254
Tattoo RE 1862


Balbithan Bon-Accord (393102) (Crugleton Bonn, 368723)
Milthills Golden Bud 4th (323270)
Roan, Duncan M. Stewart

SIRE

Balbithan Emperor 2850601
Red, James Stott
Balbithan Augusta Rose (378563)
Red, James Stott
Cragleton Brunel (315414)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall
Baldowrie Augusta Rose (339571)
Red, J. G. Rutherford

DAM

Edellyn Modern Mercury 2024078
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson
Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, John MacGillivray
Glenburn Ramadan Lass 1711819
Roan, F. H. Deacon

Roan, Robert Moubray

Cragleton Notomis 2080717
Roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

DAM

Edellyn Baronet (352827)
Red, John & D. P. MacGillivray
Gipsy Bride 4th 2114070
Red, Robert Moubray

Edellyn Czar

Another son of Balbithan Emperor. This calf is very young but with his great head and thickness can make a summer yearling hard to beat. His dam, a daughter of Edellyn Modern Mercury, cost $2,500 and is a lovely animal. She is also the dam of the show bull Edellyn Royal Leader 1986 that sold for $3,000 to Herman Alber, Dixon, Ill.
Edellyn Max Emperor

A heifer's first calf from our prolific Broadbooks family, he has a stock bull's head and bone. Like all the Baldihan Emperor calves, he is easily led and has great fleshing qualities. The three top sires in his pedigree, Baldihan Emperor, Crugleton Guthrie, and Edellyn Royal Leader should leave no room for doubt as to his ability as a sire.

The head of a real stock bull and a real easy feeder

Lot 13

EDEL Lyn MAX EMPEROR 2890-258
Tattoo RE 1887

Balbithan Bon-Accord (393102)
Red, James Stott

SIRE

Balbithan Emperor 2850601
Red, James Stott

Balbithan Augusta Rose (378563)
Red, James Stott

Crugleton Guthrie 2799172
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

DAM

Edellyn Xmas Eve 2790113
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Broadbooks 37th 2526794
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Mandarin

This very young calf has great possibilities. His sire, a great bull that cost $11,500 at Perth in 1955, is proving a most impressive sire in the herd of Joseph Zoro, Fontana, Wisconsin. His dam cost 400 gns. at Perth in 1955. We offer this calf only because we are keeping another son of Phopachy Maestro for a herd sire. Note this calf's outstanding pedigree.

His sire is doing a great job in the strong Fontana herd

Lot 14

EDEL Lyn MANDARIN 2905-190
Tattoo RE 1871

Crichton Grand Duke (388756)
Red, R. H. Waterson

SIRE

Phopachy Maestro 2855238
Red, Jean L. MacGillivray

Phopachy Queen Pam (392455)
Dark roan, Jean L. MacGillivray

Kair Wanderer (371761)
Red, G. J. C. Anderson

DAM

Drummondreach Princess Ann 2866166
Dark roan, W. D. MacWilliam

Coulmore Princess 2d (339734)
Roan, Mrs. I. McKay Sobie

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Broadbooks 13th 2024081
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Calrossie Baronet (352897)
Red, J. & D. P. MacGillivray

Crichton Golden Drop 12th (360872)
Red, R. H. Waterson

Kirkton Baronet (335904)
Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray

Phopachy Queen Winifred (335693)
Red, Jean L. MacGillivray

Beaufort Bolido (361044)
Dark roan, Lord Loyat

Kair Nonpareil Doreen (294638)
Roan, G. J. C. Anderson

Naemoor Immaculate (315706)
White, Robert Moubay

Drynie Princess Royal 16th (251078)
Red, R. Maclean
Edellyn Glendale

A thick bull from the second top selling female in the Deacon Russell 1955 sale. He is by the imported Easterlovat Highland Laddie that has done much good in the well known Deacon herd.

Out of one of the top females in the strong Deacon herd

Lot 15

EDELLYN GLENDALE 2890-256

Tattoo RE 1831


Kirkton Formula (368475),
Roo, J. & D. P. MacGillivray

SIRE

Easterlovat Highland Laddie 2839028
White, J. H. Fraser

Easterlovat Dora (299371)
Dark roan, J. H. Fraser

Phopachy Diplomat 2542587
Red, Jean L. MacGillivray

DAM

Glenburn Braithwaite Bud 18th 2871643
Red, Kenneth E. Deacon

Glenburn Braithwaite Bud 11th
Red, F. H. Deacon & Sons =377618=

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naemoor Marshal (345049)</th>
<th>Red, Robert Moubray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rothne Queen Calandine (288644)</td>
<td>Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkton Baronet (335904)</td>
<td>Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caressie Princess Morna (240507)</td>
<td>Red, John MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naemoor Marshal (345049)</td>
<td>Red, Robert Moubray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phopachy Queen Jane (275153)</td>
<td>Red, Jean L. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinwood Colonel =244412=</td>
<td>Roan, Robinson Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenburn Braithwaite Bud 3d =282573=</td>
<td>Red, F. H. Deacon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is Corona Fascination x, a direct descendant of Edellyn breeding through his famous sire Cherry Hill Royal Oak x by Edellyn Royal Leader 2nd. He is owned by Lynnwood Farms, Carmel, Indiana. Corona Fascination x, or his sons, sired the individuals which won six championships, 12 firsts, four seconds and five thirds in the 1956 International Polled Shorthorn Show. Included in these winnings were two firsts, two seconds, a third and a fourth in the get-of-sire classes. He was most certainly the "Sire of Distinction" at the 1956 International. At the 1955 International, the two top-placing ten head groups, owned by Lynnwood Farms and Glatwyn Farms, contained a total of 16 head that all traced directly to Edellyn breeding.

Each year we are happy to see at the Edellyn sale an increased number of Polled Shorthorn breeders. They have purchased a number of our top animals. Study the top sale and show winners and see how many of the best Polled Shorthorns descend from cattle purchased at Edellyn by progressive Polled Shorthorn breeders.
fort Bulldozer.

Everyone agreed that the Shorthorn Show at the 1954 International was the strongest in the history of the breed... and working their way to the top were the first two calves sired by Beaufort Bulldozer that were born in this country. Nothing could stop them. The bull was named grand champion and Supreme Champion of the show. The heifer went on to win the female grand championship. Never before have a son and daughter of the same sire, both junior calves, won EOTH championships at the great International Live Stock Exposition.

And the evidence continues to pile up... providing conclusive proof that Beaufort Bulldozer is the sire of the day. The two daughters shown in the picture at the right won the grand championship and the reserve grand championship at the 1956 National Western Livestock Show in Denver. At the left manager Fred McWilliam of Edellyn Farms holds Fontana Clipper 2nd, the grand champion exhibited by Joseph Zuro, Fontana, Wisconsin. At the right, Harry Ackerman, veteran herdsman at Edellyn Farms, holds Edellyn Dorothy 34th, the reserve grand champion exhibited by Edellyn Farms. In the background are Allan C. At.
lason, secretary, and Major H. H. Allen, past president of the American Shorthorn Breeders' Association. The get and service of Beaufort Bulldozer will be a feature of this scale.
There is one name that stands out alone in the hearts and minds of thousands of careful Shorthorn breeders. That name is

**EDELLYN**

Each passing year serves to increase this reputation. You will know why when you follow the lead of others who are making use of Edellyn bloodlines.

Edellyn Jilt 16th, first prize winner at the 1956 International. She is a daughter of Edellyn Choice Mercury, the great sire that was purchased in the 1955 Edellyn Sale at $7,000 by R. Y. Secord & Son, Winterburn, Alberta.


Fontana Fanfare by Beaufort Bulldozer, Junior herd bull at Fontana Farms, Wisconsin, owned by Joseph Zuro.

Greenwood Bulldozer by Beaufort Bulldozer, Junior herd bull at Greenwood Farms, Ohio, owned by David S. Graham.

Sets New Shorthorn Top
In The Argentines

Balkibahan Byword, a son of Balkibahan Box-Accord and a half brother to Balkibahan Emperor, the new herd sire at Edellyn Farms, Wilson, Illinois, recently set a new record top for a Shorthorn in Argentina. The price was 350,000 pesos or $19,600. Byword was a second-prize bull in the January class at the 1956 Perth Sale where he sold to James Schofield for 320 guineas ($960). He is out of a dam by Beaufort Benbow.


Right—Almahurst Augusta 3rd by Beaufort Bulldozer, Purchased by Vaughn Moore, Lenox, Iowa, in the 1956 Edellyn Sale at $1,300.

Left—Almahurst Barmpton Leaf 3rd by Beaufort Bulldozer. Purchased by Avenel Farms, Bethesda, Maryland, in the 1956 Edellyn Sale at $1,500.

We hope you will arrive a day ahead of the sale for a closer inspection of the great Edellyn Herd.

Edellyn practices castration vaccination regularly, hence no mention is made of this fact in the individual descriptions appearing in this catalog.
Edelwyn Clipper 61st
A great female from our 1956 show team and from one of our greatest breeding females. Her dam, granddams, and great-granddams are pictured on page 9. She stood first at Wisconsin, second at Illinois and the American Royal, and sixth at the International. She is in calf to Edelwyn Brave Knight, our junior herd sire by Beaufort Bulldozer, and a bull you must be sure to inspect on sale day. Bred December 27, 1956. Examined and pregnant.

A more valuable brood cow prospect never left Edelwyn

Lot 16
EDELLYN CLIPPER 61ST 2888-068
Tattoo RE 1805


Edelwyn All-Star Mercury 2415057
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE
Edelwyn Banker Mercury 2702500
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Easterloan Roseth Rosalind 2596253
Red, J. H. Fraser

DAM
Edelwyn Royal Leader 114th
Red, Thos. E. Wilson 2543187

Edelwyn Clipper 61st

Edelwyn Augusta 59th
From our 1956 show herd, this beautiful female stood second in class at the American Royal and sixth at the International. Her dam, a grand cow, produced Edelwyn Augusta 59th that sold to David Graham for $2,300. The calf she was carrying by Beaufort Bulldozer was first prize junior bull calf at the 1956 Ohio State Fair and is retained as a stock bull at Greenwood. Her next calf was sold to Michigan State University in our 1958 sale. Edelwyn Augusta 59th is bred to Beaufort Bulldozer.

A great heifer out of a cow that has produced many good ones

Lot 17
EDELLYN AUGUSTA 59TH 2878-553
Tattoo RE 1832


Edelwyn All-Star Mercury 2415057
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE
Edelwyn Choice Mercury 2754544
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Easterloan Roseth Rosalind 2596253
White, John MacGillivray

DAM
Edelwyn Bonny Roseth 2263184
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Augusta 59th

Anoka Augusta 102d 2846020
Red, F. W. Harding

Greenwood Augusta 9th 2518717
Red, David S. Graham

Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, John MacGillivray

Calrossie Clipper Pet 2518675
Red, J. & D. P. MacGillivray

Scotsdale Autocrat 2381633
Dark roan, James Durno, Jr.

O A C Mayflower's Ransom =273001
Red, Ontario Agric College

Princess Deirdrie 2501780
Roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Scotsdale Bombardier 2501781
Red, S. G. Bennett

Clifford Millhill 2564117
Red, Lord Lovat
Her kind are seldom found, and almost never offered.

Lot 18

**ALMAHURST MYRTLE 2D 2854-995**

Tattoo RE 150


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crugleton Pentland Firth (361513)</td>
<td>Edellyn Twofold Mercury 2390225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171</td>
<td>Edellyn Myrtle 25th 2588968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Lord Lovai</td>
<td>Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Talisman (251310)</td>
<td>Elmhurst Myrtle 2d 2316205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall</td>
<td>Red, F. S. Davidson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Diamond Mercury 2190521</td>
<td>Edellyn Modern Mercury 2024078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Princess Royal 19th 2087433</td>
<td>Dodsworth Myrtle 2d 2195922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Red, Mrs. Agnes Magee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Lot 19

**ALMAHURST O BLOSSOM 7TH 2854-996**

Tattoo RE 153


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crugleton Braemor (344560)</td>
<td>Crugleton Braemar (344560)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Princess Beatrice (263105)</td>
<td>Edellyn Rothes Leader 2526783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crugleton Perfect (303904)</td>
<td>Almahurst O Blossom 2d 2378819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Talisman (251310)</td>
<td>Edellyn Orange Blossom 7th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Thelma (231020)</td>
<td>Red, A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Albert Jas. Marshall</td>
<td>Orange Beam, 2505894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371573</td>
<td>Edellyn Orange Blossom 77th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coldoch Baron Rothes 2031989</td>
<td>Dodsworth Myrtle 2d 2195922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan, W. McNair Snudden</td>
<td>Red, Mrs. Agnes Magee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(361513)</td>
<td>Crugleton Pentland Firth (361513)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(263105)</td>
<td>Princess Beatrice (263105)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(303904)</td>
<td>Crugleton Perfect (303904)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(231020)</td>
<td>Orange Thelma (231020)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(251310)</td>
<td>Orange Talisman (251310)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2024078)</td>
<td>Edellyn Diamond Mercury 2190521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2087433)</td>
<td>Edellyn Modern Mercury 2024078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2195922)</td>
<td>Dodsworth Myrtle 2d 2195922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Mrs. Agnes Magee</td>
<td>Dodsworth Myrtle 2d 2195922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edellyn Roan Rosebud

This is one of the most valuable females we have sold. Her conformation matches her pedigree. Her dam, a wonderful cow, is also the dam of the $2,500 Edellyn Perfect Reward, the $1,550 Edellyn Gaelic Mercury and the $3,000 Edellyn Royal Leader. Her only other daughter has been retained in the herd and is our best two-year-old heifer. This daughter was bred February 3 to Balbithan Emperor. She has been examined and is safe in calf.

Edellyn Golden Drop 7th

There will be few better heifers sold anywhere this year than this daughter of Edellyn Choice Mercury. She has a lovely head and a great body on short legs. Her dam cost $2,300 and is one of our best cows. She is also the dam of Edellyn Royal Leader 195th, first prize and reserve champion Iowa State Fair, sold to Johnson Bros., of Iowa. Her last daughter sold to Vaughn Moore, Lenox, Iowa. She was bred December 13 to Balbithan Emperor, has been examined and is pregnant.

It would be difficult to write a better pedigree and a great heifer goes with it.

Lot 20

EDELLYN ROAN ROSEBUD 2859-742
Tattoo RE 1820

SIRE
Cruggleton Pentland Firth (361513) Red, Albert Jas. Marshall
Cruggleton Braemar (344580) Red, Albert Jas. Marshall
Princess Beatrice (283105) RWM, Albert Jas. Marshall

DAM
Orange Talisman (251310) Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruggleton Annexe (328335) White, Albert Jas. Marshall

Ruby Rosebud 250886 Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall
Lucy Rosebud (240810) Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Golden Drop 7th

Her dam has produced a lot of great winners at Edellyn Farms

Lot 21

EDELLYN GOLDEN DROP 7TH 2859-738
Tattoo RE 1815

SIRE
Edellyn Choice Mercury 2764544 Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson
Beauty Primrose 2549788 Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

DAM
Millgate Celtic 2432364 Roan, Mothers Bros.

Edellyn All-Star Mercury 2415057 Red, Thos. E. Wilson
Edellyn Flossey Shane 4th 2197016 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Cataloochie Mercury 1957318 White, John MacGillivray
Edellyn Golden Drop 5th 2185584 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Drynie Rosewood 78th 2358286 Red, Robert Maclean

Glastullich Celtic 2352278 Dark roan, W. MacGillivray

Edellyn Royal Leader 8th 2197010 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Golden Drop 7th 2197010 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Cataloochie Celtic 2352278 Dark roan, W. MacGillivray

Edellyn Golden Drop 5th 2185584 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Golden Drop 7th 2197010 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Golden Drop 5th 2185584 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Golden Drop 7th 2197010 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Golden Drop 5th 2185584 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Golden Drop 7th 2197010 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Golden Drop 5th 2185584 Red, Thos. E. Wilson
Almahurst Rosewood 10th

Another wonderful daughter of Bulldozer and certainly most royally bred.

Lot 22

ALMAHURST ROSEWOOD 10TH 2870-284
Tattoo RE 156

Crugleton Pentland Firth (361513)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171
Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Buttermere Kinsman 2870553
Red, C. Macpherson

Oakfield Rosewood 36th 2779557
Dark roan, Edmund J. Murphy

Glaustullich Rosie 2779556
Dark roan, W. MacGillivray


A sweet Bulldozer heifer bred to the $8,000 son of Calrossie Armada

Lot 23

ALMAHURST LANCASTER 2854-991
Tattoo RE 148

Crugleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171
Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cluny Brave Rodney (357238)
Dark roan, Mrs. B. H. Linzee Gordon

Buttermere Kilbiean Beauty (303630)
Red, C. Macpherson

Glaustullich Fortress (321245)
Dark roan, W. J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Judy Rosewood (220424)
Dark roan, John MacGillivray

Crugleton Godwin (375866)
Red, A. J. Marshall

Levedale Lancaster 2716170
Roan, Mothers Bros.

Cluny Lancaster Rose 2716135
Dark roan, B. H. Linzee Gordon

Crugleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Beaufort Lancaster 29th (274961)
Dark roan, Lord Lovat
Edellyn Nonpareil 20th

This one is hard to fault. Her sire, dam, grandsires and granddams and great-grandparents too have been tops at the shows and top producers at Edellyn. Although she was too young to show in 1956, we would like to show this great bodied, sweet headed heifer in 1957. She sells open.

Produced from a long line of show ring winners

Lot 24

EDELLYN NONPAREL 20TH 2890-268

Female

Tattoo RE 1943

Red, calved April 14, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Edellyn Royal Leader 23d 2263178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Jealousy 3d 2126873
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Squadron Leader 2479459
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE

Edellyn Royal Leader 149th 2539243
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Orange Blossom 22d 2250883
Dark roan, E. L. Stunkel

Rothea Prince 2086393
White, Miles of View Farms

Orange Blossom B 1785931
Red, E. L. Stunkel

DAM

Edellyn Nonpareil 19th 2838991
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Nonpareil 18th 2452406
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Nonpareil 20th

Edellyn Fair Maid 3rd

Another great bodied, short legged, Balbithan Emperor calf. Her dam produced the $3,100 Edellyn Fair Maid, sold in our 1953 sale to R. E. Smith, Houston, Texas, and the $1,050 Edellyn Fair Maid 2nd sold in the 1955 sale to Rasimus Bros., Goldfield, Iowa. Dacre First Command cows have proved themselves to be outstanding breeders. She sells open.

A Balbithan Emperor heifer out of a great producing cow

Lot 25

EDELLYN FAIR MAID 3D 2890-264

Female

Tattoo RE 1954


Balbithan Bon-Accord (393102)
Red, James Stott

Balbithan Augusta Rose (376563)
Red, James Stott

Dacre First Command (308575)
Red, H & F. B. Hirsch

Keir Fair Maid 2d 2505892
Red, Keir & Crawford Estates, Ltd.

Cruggleton Bonn (368723)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Millhills Golden Bud 4th (323270)
Roan, Duncan M. Stewart

Uppermill Metaphor (333833)
Dark roan, James Durno

Bal Bowrie Augusta Rose (339571)
Red, G. G. Rutherford

Cluny Waverly Command (295901)
Roan, Mrs. B. H. Linee Gordon

Dacre Goldie Lass (218954)
Red, H & F. B. Hirsch

Glastullish Champion (207086)
Red, W. MacGillivray

Blair Beby (197183)
Roan, William Connon
Fontana Augusta Ann

A beautiful daughter of the top selling female at the 1954 International Congress Sale. This good headed, very thick daughter of Barquhar Commander will make a great showing as a junior yearling in 1957. She sells open.

Lot 26

**FONTANA AUGUSTA ANN 2874-485**

**Tattoo RE M171**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie High Finance (315167) Red, John MacGillivray</td>
<td>Ringwell Sir Talisman 2528873 Red, Lord Lovat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barquhar Commander 2532130 Roan, J. Maurice G. Brown</td>
<td>Ringwell Augusta Ellen 2740778 Red, Ringwell Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinellar Ury Maid 17th (257604) Roan, Sylvester Campbell</td>
<td>Ringwell Bonnie Belle 2534933 Red, Ringwell Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie Randolph (275440) Dark roan, J. MacGillivray</td>
<td>Beaufort Boxer (352736) Red, Lord Lovat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie Eve Rosewood (210266) Red, John MacGillivray</td>
<td>Beaufort Orange Talisman 2528674 Dark roan, Lord Lovat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harviestoun Cossack (314752) Red, J. Ernest Keer</td>
<td>Beaufort Commander 2532130 Roan, J. Maurice G. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinellar Ury Maid 11th (226377) Roan, Sylvester Campbell</td>
<td>Ringwell Augusta Belle 2376618 Red, Ringwell Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edellyn Clipper 62nd

This tremendously thick, short legged heifer with a grand head is the first Balbithian Emperor calf from a Bulldozer dam. Her mother, a beautiful cow, is from the same dam as the $7,500 Edellyn Clipper 54th sold to Lynnwood, the $3,000 Edellyn Royal Leader 101st, the $4,000 Edellyn Clipper 81st and the granddam of the $5,500 Almgard Clipper 2nd, sold to Lynnwood in our 1956 sale. She sells open.

Lot 27

**EDELLYN CLIPPER 62D 2890-263**

**Tattoo RE 1851**

Dark roan, castrated May 14, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balbithian Bon-Accord (393102) Red, James Stott</td>
<td>Edellyn Clipper 60th 2790111 Red, Thos E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balbithian Emperor 2850601 Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall</td>
<td>Drynie Clipper 20th 2320564 Dark Roan, Robert MacLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171 Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall</td>
<td>Millhills Golden Bud 4th (332207) Roan, Duncan M. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Augusta Rose (339571) Red, G. G. Rutherford</td>
<td>Uppermill Metaphor (333383) Dark roan, James Durno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naemoor Immaculate (315706) White, Robert Moulbrey</td>
<td>Orange Talisman (251310) Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drynie Clipper 13th (240604) Roan, Robert Moulbrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edellyn Orange Blossom 94th

A full sister sold to Louada Manor Farms in our 1956 sale. Her sire produced the 1958 Illinois State Sale champion that sold to Vaughn Moore, Lenox, Iowa. Her dam is by Kirkton Envoy, a great bull that sold at 2,000 gns. in the Perth sale and sired the Perth reserve champion Lawton Nelson, whose progeny captured most of the championships in the 1956 Polarm sale in the Argentine. She sells open.

Her full sister went to the great Louada Herd a year ago.

Lot 28

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 94TH 2890-269
Female

Tattoo RE 1863

White, caiced July 5, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Edellyn Royal Leader 23d 2283178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 149th 2639234
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Orange Blossom 22d 2250833
Dark roan, E. L. Stunkel

Kirkton Envoy (361234)
Roan, K. P. MacGillivray

DAM
Lawton Catherine Blossom 2780791
Roan, P. H. Henderson

Lawton Blossom 8th (300714)
Red, William Henderson

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Jealousy 3d 2126873
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Roths Prince 2096093
White, Miles of View Farms

Orange Blossom B 1785931
Red, E. L. Stunkel

Nasmoor Marshal (345049)
Red, Robert Moubray

Roths Queen Celandine (288644)
Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray

Tarvas Era (309704)
Red, Duthie Webster

Lawton Blossom 5th (208591)
Red, William Henderson

Edellyn Secret 12th

A young heifer from one of our most proven families. Her dam, a half sister to another great producer, Coldoch Bonny Rosse, is now fourteen years of age. See reference to Edellyn Brave Knight, our junior herd sire that is a uterine brother to Edellyn Secret 12th. Here is a pedigree and the promise of outstanding performance combined. She sells open.

Pedigree and promise of great performance combined.

Lot 29

EDELLYN SECRET 12TH 2905-201
Female

Tattoo RE 1867


Edellyn Royal Leader 23d 2283178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 149th 2639234
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Orange Blossom 22d 2250833
Dark roan, E. L. Stunkel

Roths Prince 2096093
White, Miles of View Farms

Orange Blossom B 1785931
Red, E. L. Stunkel

Calrossie Grand National (288989)
Dark roan, John MacGillivray

Balthyock Victoria 26th (158733)
Roan, R. Wylie Hill

DAM
Bantaskin Secret 13th 2337703
Dark roan, Alexander A. Baird

Bantaskin Secret 4th (204847)
Dark roan, J. Baird & Co., Ltd.

Coldoch Ronald (275886)
Red, W. M. Snadden

Bantaskin Secret Faida (174567)
Dark roan, J. Baird & Co., Ltd.
Almahurst Rosewood 8th

A beautiful Bulldozer heifer out of one of the top females from a former Edellyn Sale

Lot 30

ALMAHURST ROSEWOOD 8TH 2854-999

Tattoo RE 146


Cruggleton Pentland Firth (361513)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE
Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171
Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

DAM
Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371578
Dark roan, A. M. T. Fletcher

Edellyn Rosewood 99th 2526802
White, Thos. E. Wilson

Beathon Rosewood 4th 2320641
Roan, Beath Farms

Cruggleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Princess Beatrice (263105)
RWM, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruggleton Perfect (303904)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Orange Thelma (231020)
White, Albert Jas. Marshall

Uppermill Sentinel (325869)
Red, James Durno

Rosebud Brenda (250954)
Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray

Kiaymor Beau Ideal =233424=
Dark roan, W. J. Russell

Beathon Rosewood 2d =297982=
Red, Beath Farms

Almahurst Jealousy 2nd

A sweet Bulldozer daughter bred to the $5,000 son of Calrossie Armada

Lot 31

ALMAHURST JEALOUSY 2D 2854-989

Tattoo RE 149


Cruggleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Princess Beatrice (263105)
RWM, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruggleton Perfect (303904)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Orange Thelma (231020)
White, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

SIRE
Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171
Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)

DAM
Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371578
Dark roan, A. M. T. Fletcher

Edellyn Jealousy 14th 2520181
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Jealousy 2d 2043441
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, John MacGillivray

Scotson Jealous Jean 1917368
Red, William B. Robertson

Caldoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

Caldoch Bonnie Rothes 2031989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden
Edelwyn Golden Drop 9th

This beautifully headed heifer is very true in her lines and would make a very good summer yearling show heifer. She is a half sister to Edelwyn Golden Drop 7th. Lot 21 in this sale. She sells open.

We believe she can stand well up in the junior yearling class at 1957 shows

Lot 32

**EDELLYN GOLDEN DROP 9TH 2905-199**

Tattoo RE 1866

Dark roan, calved July 18, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**SIRE**
Edelwyn Royal Leader 23d 2263178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edelwyn Jealousy 3d 2126873
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Rothes Prince 2096093
White, Miles of View Farms

Rothes Jewel 1785931
Red, E. L. Stinkel

**DAM**
Millgate Celtic 2432384
Roan, Matthes Bros.

Millgate Golden Drop 2498990
Red, George W. Rossetter & Sons

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2349890
Red, George W. Rossetter & Sons

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2197010
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2186584
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Bonny Rothes 14th

She is pictured with her famous dam, one of the greatest show animals of her day.

Lot 33

**EDELLYN BONNY ROTHES 14TH 2859-737**

Tattoo RE 1813


**SIRE**
Cruggleton Braeman (344500)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Cruggleton Guthrie (2739172)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Pearl Golden Drop (283100)
Roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

**DAM**
Edelwyn Royal Leader 23d 2263178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Jealousy 3d 2126873
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2349890
Red, George W. Rossetter & Sons

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2197010
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2186584
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Golden Mercury 2024600
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2349890
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edelwyn Golden Drop 2186584
Roan, W. McNair Snadden
Edellyn Rothes 15th

This is the first Bulldozer heifer of the Rothes family that we have offered for sale. Her dam is one of our most prolific producers, her previous calves having sold for $3,400 and $3,000 to Joseph Zuro, Fontana, Wisconsin, and $1,750 to Pennsylvania State College. Sells bred to Balbithan Emperor.

Edellyn Rosewood 71st

A double-bred Mercury heifer. She has a wonderful head combined with the great fleshing qualities of the Mercurys. Her uterine sister was sold to Captain Hanson, Jackson, Michigan, for $1,350 in our 1955 sale. Bred to Balbithan Emperor.

The first Bulldozer heifer to sell from our famous Rothes family

Lot 34

EDELLYN BONNY ROTHES 15TH 2878-555

Tattoo RE 1933


Cruggleton Pentland Firth (361513)

Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE

Beaufort Bulldozer 2739171

Red, Lord Lovat

Orange Talisman (251310)

Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Royal Leader 66th 2448874

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Edellyn Bonny Rothes 4th 2588855

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Coldoch Bonny Rothes 2031989

Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560

Red, W. McNair Snadden

Bantaskin Secret 13th 2337703

Dark roan, Alexander A. Baird

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560

Red, W. McNair Snadden

Baltimorock Grand National (283376)

Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Rosewood 53d 2452407

Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Rosewood 124th 1913833

Red, C. F. Curtiss

A grand heifer line-bred in the blood of the noted Calrossie Mercury

Lot 35

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 71ST 2859-743

Tattoo RE 1819


Edellyn All-Star Mercury 2415057

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Calrossie Mercury 1957318

White, John MacGillivray

Edellyn Flossy Shone 4th 2197016

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Calrossie Control 255913

White, John MacGillivray

Beauty Primrose 2549788

Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796)

Dark roan, John MacGillivray

DAM

Edellyn Rosewood 53d 2452407

Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Rosewood 124th 1913833

Red, C. F. Curtiss

Royal Regent 2d 1717475

Roan, C. F. Curtiss

Rosewood 123d 1620396

Red, J. H. Degginger
Edellyn Rosewood 72nd

From a great producing family, this good headed, smooth fleshed heifer should make a very valuable brood cow. She is from the same dam as Edellyn Royal Leader 100th, the undefeated summer yearling of the 1950 show circuit, and of the $10,000 Edellyn Rosewood 65th. She was bred February 3 to Balbithan Emperor, has been examined and is pregnant.

Lot 36

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 72D 2878-558
Tattoo RE 1826


Edellyn Royal Leader 23d 2263178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE

Edellyn Royal Leader 149th 2639234
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Orange Blossom 22d 2250883
Dark roan, E. L. Stunkel

Edellyn Modern Mercury 2024078
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Elmhurst Rosewood 5th 2230446
Roan, F. S. Davidson

Rosewood Emblem 2066410
Red, John Gardhouse & Sons

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Jealousy 3d 2126873
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Rothes Prince 2096093
White, Miles of View Farms

Orange Blossom B 1785931
Red, E. L. Stunkel

Caltrosse Mercury 1857318
White, John MacGillivray

Glenburn Ramsden Loss 1711819
Roan, P. H. Deacon

Velvet Lad 2110112
Red, George Anderson

Rosewood Pride 2197207
Red, John Gardhouse & Sons

Like her? Who wouldn’t! She’s thick, wide, deep and sweet headed

Lot 37

LANE VIEW VERONICA 4TH 2876-744
Tattoo LE A61


Cruggleton Allardice 2486210
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE

Marellabar Duplicator 2683256
Roan, Wm. Bartholomay, Jr.

Marellabar Lancaster 2343384
White, Lord Lovat

Cruggleton Pretender 2355235
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

DAM

Velvet Veronica 2582584
Dark roan, Geo. Struve & Sons

Roan, Veronica 2420217
Roan, Geo. Struve & Sons

Ascreavie Duthie (321719)
Red, T. O. Mills

Augusta Gipsy (240786)
RWM, Albert Jas. Marsall

Millhills Arthur (330134)
Red, Duncan M. Stewart

Beaulot Lancaster 27th 2343382
Dark roan, Lord Lovat

Cruggleton Adjuster (315395)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Bella Charity 2358282
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Edellyn Moray Mercury 2186575
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Veronica of Helfred 4th 2251822
Red, F. W. Hubbell
Fontana Golden Shred

This very bredly daughter of the $10,000 Camson Better News has all of the characteristics of a good Shorthorn. It would be difficult to write a stronger pedigree, with Calrossie Good News, Pittodrie Banker and Cluny Ark Royal right at the top. She will calve before sale day to the $12,000 Phopschy Moesto, the great breeding bull in the Fontana herd.

You'll like the heifer and you can't beat her pedigree

Lot 38

FONTANA GOLDEN SHRED 2836-137
Tattoo LE 218

Calrossie Good News (368449) Dark roan, J. S. & D. P. MacGillivray
Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray Calrossie Flossy Rose (250934) Red, John MacGillivray
Kirkton Baronet (335954) Dark roan, K. P. MacGillivray

SIRE
Camson Better News 2669415
Red, A. M. Talbot Fletcher

Saltoun Rothes Queen 6th 2600414
Red, A. M. Talbot Fletcher

Pittodrie Banker (322943)
Red, R. Laidlaw Smith

DAM
Fenco Golden Shred 2502736
Dark roan, A. M. Talbot Fletcher

Saltoun Golden Shred 2483664
Dark roan, A. M. Talbot Fletcher

Edelyn Princess Royal 42nd

A real Shorthorn from end to end. Her great head, wonderful bone and very true lines will appeal to the discriminating breeder. Her sire Almahurst Guest Star by Cruggleston Guthrie, is a junior herd sire in the R. E. Smith herd, Houston, Texas. She sells open.

An open heifer backed by a strong blood combination

Lot 39

EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 42D 2890-272
Tattoo RE 1842
Dark roan, calved April 7, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Cruggleston Guthrie 2739172
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall

SIRE
Almahurst Guest Star 2769980
Dark roan, Walter Biggar & Sons
Rothes Queen Katherine (250963)
Red, K. P. MacGillivray

Chapelton Royalist (348437)
Dark roan, Walter Biggar & Sons
Rothes Secret 2689006
Red, Henry H. Knight

Aldie Keystone (297230)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray
Calrossie Rosewood Kate (150463)
Red, J. MacGillivray

DAM
Princess Royal 28th 2612042
Roan, S. A. Donahoe

Cluny Ark Royal (319777)
Red, Mrs. B. H. Linzee Gordon
Golden Shred (259120)
White James Durno

Gregg Farm Mercury 2424648
Roan, D. M. Gregg

Elevens Royal Leader 19th 2247148
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson
Princess Royal 21st 2232094
Red, Clinton Tindale
Edellyn Clara Belle 4th

A three-quarter sister to the 1954 International grand champion female, Edellyn Clara Belle 3rd. This beautifully balanced heifer could be the bargain of the sale. Her sire is the $2,000 Edellyn Breemor by Beaufort Bulldozer, heads the Reusser herd, Mulvane, Kansas. This is one of the youngest and one of the best heifers in the sale. She sells open.

Edellyn Clara Belle 4th

Lot 41

EDELLYN BONNY ROTHERS 16TH 2890-261 Female
Tattoo RE 1853
Dark roan, calved May 20, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Calrossie Good News (368449)
Dark roan, J. D. P. MacGillivray

SIRE
Saltoun Royal Crest 2642817
Red, A. M. Talbot Fletcher

Saltoun Queen Marie (330892)
Dark roan, A. M. Talbot Fletcher

Edellyn Royal Leader 4th 2190528
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Edellyn Bonny Rother 2d 2322801
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Coldoch Bonny Rother 2031989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Bonnie Rother 16th
A great daughter of the favorite cow in the herd and the first daughter to be offered for sale. She is a uterine sister to the Almahurst herd sire, the $4,000 Edellyn Classic Mercury. Saltoun Royal Crest’s first thirteen sons and daughters sold for an average of $2,470. She sells open.

Lot 42

EDELLYN BROADHOOKS 50TH 2905-196 Female
Tattoo RE 1841

Calrossie Balmoral (375419)
Red, J. D. P. MacGillivray

SIRE
Drummondreach Advocate 2761215
Dark roan, W. D. MacWilliam

Garguston Augusta 44th (303636)
Dark roan, R. S. McWilliam

Bampton Principal (362491)
Roan, J. V. Rank

DAM
Broadhooks Print 2841694
Roan, J. L. Sleigh

Edellyn Broadhooks 50th
This is one of the better females in the sale, full of style and character, and with a pedigree to match. Her sire, Drummondreach Advocate, was Clint Tomson’s Perch champion in 1953 and is now heading the strong Ashbourne herd in Kentucky. Note that her dam is an imported cow by the great Bampton Principal. She sells open.
Edellyn Augusta 60th

A combination of the blood of Calrossie Mercury, Kirkton Baronet and Craggleton. Perfect makes this an extremely valuable foundation female. This very breeding heifer will sell with a breeding privilege to the bull of the purchaser's choice.

Look over the great bulls in her pedigree... then buy her

Lot 43

EDELLYN AUGUSTA 60TH 2878-554

Tattoo RE 1837

Red, calved March 8, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE

Edellyn Choice Mercury 2764544
Dark roan, Thos. E. Wilson
Beauty Primrose 2549788
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

DAM

Crumbleton Banker 2780044
Red, Boots Pure Drug Co., Ltd.

Birmingham Augusta 5th 2802260
Red, Benjamin W. Franklin
Millhills Augusta 35th 2802259
Red, Duncan McCallum Stewart

Calrossie Mercury 1857318
White, John MacGillivray
Edellyn Flosay Shane 4th 2197016
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Craggleton Brunel (315414)
Dark roan, Albert Jas. Marshall
Beauty Prudence (251277)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Craggleton Account (361469)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall
Westdrums Rosebud 2780043
Dark roan, Boots Pure Drug Co., Ltd.

Calrossie Highland Leader (352909)
Dark roan, John & D. P. MacGillivray
Millhills Augusta 33d (307536)
Red, Duncan M. Stewart

Edellyn Jealousy 28th

Judges at 1957 shows will like her smoothness and thickness

Lot 44

EDELLYN JEALOUSY 26TH 2890-267

Tattoo RE 1852

Dark roan, calved May 14, 1956. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE

Balbithon Bon-Accord (393102)
Red, James Stott

DAM

Clay Hills Jealousy 2d 2797299
Roan, Carl H. Stander

Balbithon Augusta Rose (378563)
Red, James Stott

Greenwood Souvenir 2518715
Red, David S. Graham

Balbithon Emperor 2850601
Red, James Stott

Craggleton Bonn (366723)
Red, Albert Jas. Marshall

Millhills Golden Bud 4th (323670)
Roan, Duncan M. Stewart

Uppermill Metaphor (333838)
Dark roan, James Durno

Baldovia Augusta Rose (339571)
Red, G. G. Rutherford

Cluny Rosewood 83d 2438062
Red, Mrs. B. H. Linzee Gordon

Glencrum St. John 2857002
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Maxwalton Jealousy 23d 1975877
Roan, Maxwalton Farms, Inc.

Edellyn Jealousy 26th

Sired by Balbithon Emperor and a heifer's first calf, this should make a winning summer yearling for 1957 shows. Her dam purchased at a cost of $1,150 in the 1955 Hi Ho Invitational sale was sired by the great $4,900 Greenwood Souvenir, stock bull in the Carl Stander herd. She is short legged, smooth and thick. Sells open.
Edellyn Annabella 6th

One of the few remaining Cruggleton Guthrie heifers to be offered for sale. They are proving to be great Brook cows. Her dam was a twin sister to Edellyn Annabella 2nd sold to John Alexander & Sons for $4,100. Edellyn Royal Leader 74th sold to Australia for $2,100. Edellyn Royal Leader 97th sold for $1,100. Edellyn Annabella 3rd sold to Ainsworth Farms for $1,500. She sells bred to Balbithan Emperor.

We’ve sold a topper from this family in each Edellyn Sale

Lot 45

**EDELLYN ANNABELLA 6TH 2859-736**

Tattoo RE 1811


Cruuggleton Braemar (344560)
Red, Albert J. Marshall

SIRE

Cruuggleton Guthrie 2739172
Dark roan, Albert J. Marshall

Peral Golden Drop (283100)
Roan, Albert J. Marshall

Edellyn All-Star Mercury 2415057
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Edellyn Annabella 4th 2750585
White, Thos. E. Wilson
Supreme Annabella 2d 2229085
Roan, Otto G. Johnson

Calrossie Mercury 1937318
White, John MacGillivray

Edellyn Flossey Shane 4th 2197016
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Lot 46

**PRINCESS PAT 2895-056**

Female


Edellyn All-Star Mercury 2415057
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE

Edellyn Banker Mercury 2702500
Red, Thos. E. Wilson
Easterloaf Rothes Rosalind 2598253
Red, J. H. Fraser
Edellyn Royal Leader 90th 2499129
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Phillray Princess Pauline 2823388
Roan, Raymond Stewart

H H F Air Princess 2553799
Red, B. Hollis Hanson

Princess Pat

A good red daughter of the American Royal, Illinois and Iowa State Fair grand champion bull Edellyn Banker Mercury. This branch of the Princess Royal family have sold very well for Hollis Hanson. Sells open.

Lot 47

**ROSEWOOD LADY 2895-057**

Female


Edellyn All-Star Mercury 2415057
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE

Edellyn Banker Mercury 2702500
Red, Thos. E. Wilson
Easterloaf Rothes Rosalind 2598253
Red, J. H. Fraser
Edellyn Peerless Mercury 2120945
White, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Curtiss Candy M Heroine 2622866
Dark roan, Curtiss Candy Co.
Rosewood B 27th 2114183
Red, H. L. Wernicke & Son

Rosewood Lady

A very thick, good bodied daughter of Edellyn Banker Mercury. This pedigree contains much of the best Mercury blood available. She is bred to Louada Grand Duke.
**Lot 48**

**R B BONNIE GIPSY M 2D 2883-249**

*Female*

Tattoo RE 5531


**SIRE**

Edellyn Royal Leader 23d 2263178

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Coddoch Royal Rothes 2031988

Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Edellyn Marine Mercury 2155966

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

**DAM**

Bonnies Gipsy M 2407170

Red, P. A. Rasmussen & Sons

Bonnies Gipsy 2d 1987524

Roan, P. A. Rasmussen & Sons

---

**Lot 49**

**ASHBOURNE DELICIA 2863-775**

*Female*

Tattoo RE D 38


**SIRE**

Crugleton Pentland Firth (361513)

Red, Albert J. Marshall

**DAM**

Beaufort Benbow 2796266

Red, Legd Loyal

Lulu (298861)

Dark roan, James Durno

Cluny Romeo 2758906

Dark roan, Mrs. B. H. Linzee Gordon

**ASHBOURNE DELICIA**

A beautifully bred Princess Royal. Her dam was the top selling female in the 1954 International sale at $2,700. Her sire, Beaufort Benbow, a half brother to Beaufort Bulldozer was first in class at the Royal Highland Show in England and sired many of the high priced animals including the $14,000 Uppermill Bonus. She will sell bred to Beaufort Bulldozer.

---

**Buy the best seed stock in America on... AMERICA'S FAVORITE SALE CIRCUIT**

**It's National Shorthorn Week**

**Saturday, June 1**

Vacationland Shorthorn Sale at The Hickories, Pardeeville, Wisconsin.

**Sunday, June 2**

Visit Edellyn and Marellbar. Enjoy the hospitality of the owners, meet a lot of other fine Shorthorn breeders, and acquaint yourself with two of the finest Shorthorn herds in the world.

**Monday, June 3**

32nd Annual Edellyn Sale Wilson, Illinois

**Tuesday, June 4**

Marellbar Invitational Sale Libertyville, Illinois

---

**Lot 50**

**PEERLESS MINDA 2895-055**

*Female*

Tattoo RE 5614


**SIRE**

Edellyn All-Star Mercury 2415057

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

**DAM**

Calderson Mercury 1957318

White, John MacGillivray

Edellyn Flossy Shane 4th 2197016

Red, Thos. E. Wilson

**PEERLESS MINDA**

A Leader-Mercury cross, her dam was one of the top cows in the Curtis Candy Division. This daughter of Edellyn Banker Mercury should develop into a grand cow.
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The success of hundreds of Shorthorn breeders all over North America is the success of Edellyn Farms